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To his Excellency the Right HoriorableCharles Poulett Thomson,
one of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, Governor
General of British North America &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, Members of a Deputation acting forLand in behalf ofthe Signers of the

accompanying Petition to yourExcellency, praying for the immediateCom-
pletion of the Arrangement providing for the graduai Commutation and fn&al
Extinction of the Feudal Tenure in the Seigniories of Montreal, Saint Sulpice,
and Lake of Two Mountains, now.pending between.the Government>f Her
Majesty and the Reverend Ecclesiastics ofthe,Seminary.of Saint Sulpice of
Montreal, beg leave to congratulate your Excellency on your Excellency's
Return to this Province, and to express our, ardent Hopes that the.Efforts of
your Excellency t, promote the Welfare and Prosperity of Her Majesty's
Canadian Subjectstnay be crowned with the fiullest Success.

It isour Dutyto represent to your Excellency that the Extinction of the
Feudal Tenure bas long been earnestly desired by the industrious and intel-
ligent Population .of the Province, and that, more especially with reference to
the City and Island of Montreal, a Commutation, based upon equitable and
iberal Trerms, will meet with the Approbation as well of the Censitaires "as of
that large Body of Persons who are deterred, by the Continuance of an
oppressive and obstructive System, from the Investment of Capital in Real
Estateand from prosecuting those Improvements which indicate an Advance
in Civilization and in the Arts of Life.

We have great Satisfaction in being able to state to your Excellency, that
the Signers to the accompanying Petition regard the Conditions of the Ordi-
nance passed by the Special Council of his Excellency Sir John Colborne, late
Governor in Chief, and again submitted by your Excellency, in Novcmber
last, to your Excellency's Special Council, as most equitable and highly
liberal. We are inst;ructed to express to your Excellency the deep -Sense ,en
tertained by the Petitioners of the Honour and Wisdom of the British Govern-
ment, in exerting itself to effect an amicable and satisfactory Adjustment of a
Question in which the Feelings and nterests of the Petitioners are so largely
involved.

The Petition we lay before your Excellency is signed by 6,870 Persons,
representing the great Mass of the Censitaires and Inhabitants of the Three
Seigniories. Although it has not been deemed necessary to distinguish Pro-
prietors of Lots and Houses from other Signers, we beg leave to inform your
Excellency, that of 2,000 Censitaires, being the entire Number in and about
the City of Montreal, a large Majority have affixed their Naines to the Peti-
tion; and that the Signers from the Country Parishes, where the Petition was
submitted to the People at public Meetings convoked according to Custom at
the Church Dors, and where in no Instance was manifèsted any Difference
of Opinion, are almost exclusively Censitaires and Heads of Families, repre-
senting in 'ach Case the Sentiments of the Parish to which they belong.

We rejoice in having it in our Power to state further to your Excellency,
that, although a Majority of the Signers are Roman Catholics of French Origin,
the Petition has also been signed by a large Number of English, Irish, and
Scotch, of various Religious Persuasions. We are confident that your Excel-
lency w ii perceive with Pleasure, that Differences of Religion and Origin have
not altogether bariished fron our Soil a Sense of Justice and Spirit of Liberality,
and that w ile we seek by ail legal and constitutional Means to forward our
individual anrd collective Interests, we are not insensible to the sacred Nature
of established and possessory Rights,

Nontreal, 18th March 1840.

Siigned by the Chairman, Secretary, and Forty-three others,


